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KING OF ITALY

LIVE STOCK

HUSBANDRY

A BANK BOOK
overtops almost everything in importance in business life.

It means freedom from worry, freedom from disputes about

payments, better standing with thoee with whom you do

twines?. We shall be glad to have your account and you

will be glad to have one here after you learn it advantages.

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon.

The Oldeet Bunk in Central Oregon

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Protits, $150,000.00

Prineville
Commission House

Dealers in all kinds of

FARM PRODUCE

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed. Forwarding Storage

and Comminaion Buyers of Hides, Pelts

and Furs

JACK SUMMERS, Manager

0

FEEDING THE HORSE.

Animal's Weight the Bust Guide' S to

Quantity of Its Ration.
It Is a stoat mistake to stuff a horse

with us much I'm d as it will cut. tinder
the idea that stimuli and viidtirimoe
ran be bottled up or stored as a re

serve to lie drawn nfon as remtlreil.

says tin- - American Cultivator.,
j It is also a mistake to sii'iose that

:l heavy feed ctliolenily' compensates
L;i..,:.J'

for a lens Those horses "do"
tHst. look best ami work li st that are
led in moderate quaiuiiii-- at short
Slid regular interval, llovxes should
be fed early in the icormui:. so ..that
digestion has time to take plate before

Just Received!
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lgned a decree Qlvlng the mlnlitry

Wall Paper
and Window Shades!

in all colors and sizes!

Pure Boiled Linseed Oil, 85c gal.

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.

5 X power to make war on Austria Hun- -

:ti UNIVERSAL CAHi
.a

SCHOONER WRECKED

OFF OREGON COAST
The general Improvement of the

various breeds of horse an In ny
Kiven tine of live stock production
must come Inrsely throuKli the use
of icood elre. Tiie use of Inferior,
nondescript aires, while yet prac-
ticed to ome extent, has long mc
been found to be one of the fac-
tors which tend to decrease the
prortt; hence In the selection of
sires the tanner should look to the
ranks of niristered stallions. The
illustration shows a pure bred
Percheron, a prise winner this year.

MarshfleM. Or. Except for the
of the dredge Colonel P. 8.

Mlchte and the toast guard crew here,
all on board ot the ateam schooner
Claremont, bound from San Kranolaco
to Wlllapa harbor, would have been
lost when the ship struck on the ei- -A Dollar in the Bank

Is worth two m the hand, because it is safer.
It soon frrows and begins to work for you.

Crook County Bank, Prineville, Or.

trcnte end of the sunken jetty and
foundered. ,

The experience of the crew of 23 la

thrlllinf! and all were tuken off by
breH-he- s buoy after the line had been

picked up from the dredge Mh hle,
which eainjht a line thrown off the
stranded vessel 'by the ( tu tain, stew--ar-

and first mute. The liiiet were

tliey are taken out to work, and nose-- i

baws should be carried, or the animals
returned to the stable, so that tliej
may be fed thirltitt the day. No beap-- i

wl up uangor or full raek at ulgbl.
w la u the ti.ite letunis empty ami Ur-

al, run eouipon;iu for tae ultsenee of
n--s from ii stomach ; quickly arranged and fastened to the
Kept two thirds full. ,,,,,, ,., ,1,., vi;. ai,.

food for inui y h

which in natiH'e I

j ()!,! can) woman was ahi-ar- the

riareimmt, Mh Olhetta Faulkner, of'
Wash., v ho was anuiniE the

bravest of those aboard the wai l.
'

Captain S. IVnaon, master of the
vi'ssel, says that just as he headed

. Hits, boat toward the entrance of the
j harbor he was struck on one side by
a breaker, and fur a short time con- -

M t Market'City e

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following prices, f. o. b. Detroit, effective

August 2, 1915

FORD RUNABOUT - $390.00
FORD TOURING CAR $440.00
FORD TOWN CAR , $640.00

No peedometr included In thie year'

equipment, ulhcrwue care fully equipped
i

There can U) no nssuranet' K'vrn nvtaiiist tin niK'ttnco in these

prices at any tinie. we truuranlw, hnwever, that therf wilt he

no reiiuctioti in these prices prior to August 1. 15)16

Profit-Sharin- g with Retail Buyers

On August 1, l'Jl 1, we rnmle tlif unnctnict ment that if we

coultl make mill sell ut relail UOO.OuO Kord cats hftttven August
1, 1011 and Auk'UMt 1. l'Jlo we wouhl nhnrc pmlita with the re-

tail purchasers, to the extent of from Id to fid) on each car.
we have solil over ;iiK),()(H) Foni cars in the time Hpecilittl, and

prolit-sharin- tf checks of .".) each will he tlistrihutfil as rapidly
as jxawible after Aniruat 15, 1IM5. Retail purchasers who have

not yet mailed u their profit-nhurin- rntipona, properly en-

dorsed, should do wj without delay.

Our plan to profit sKart' with retail imrehu.-er- s of ', Ford curs

durinK 1 1 1 4 1 him heen most successful, we thoroughly
lieve in it, but, rcalh'.injr the uncertainty of conditiona Keneral--l- y

makes it advisable to defer any announcement of future
until a later date. '

we arc, however, confident of our inability to reduce enstsjfor
Htveral' months, and therefore can filler no prolit-rhirin- Jfr
cars delivered durir.fr AuKUSt. Scplt Iniier and October, H'lo

Ford Motor Company r
DETROIT

C. W. WILS;ON
THE FORD GARAGE

W. HORIGAN, Prop.

trol of the ship waa lost. It was Just

long enough for the boat to hit on th

end of the submerged Jetty.

It: rather it!es !l".-iiv- e illdurlianee.
ard that means eitle r an acute attack
of oo!ie or feebleness and lack if

Horses with lar-.-- hones and loose

joints generally require more
food iii proportion to their weight than
short, closely knit, compact animals,
but no fixed principles can be applied,
and in regulatim: the food allowance
to a stable of horses It requires Intel-

ligent supervision to note the necessity
for an increase or the desirability for
u decrease in Individual cases. Weight
umy be made the basis of fecdiii!;, and
si:llicieucy or liisiiHich ncy may be de-

duced from increase or decrease. If
the weight diminishes under any kind
of it be iiai:!lug, hunt-

ing or harness--it is because the food

supi lied Is not .:!:'. lent for the
If the horse maintains

lis wci'.'iit it is neither overfed nor
overworked. If If f.'ains weight it Is

Mvs too .v fed and fo--- is iaang
wasted.

TREATING STOCK WOUNDS.

Choice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lard

Fresh Fish and Oysters

VILLA EEATENJS REPORT i

General Obreeon Claima Victory
'After Battle.

Vera Cruz. General Obregon, la a

report received here, say;! thnf. after
the troops of Villa atlm-kid-

bis men at Trinidad he drove Vilei

back to Leon, capturing or kllllt.g
2dOO of the Villa forces. The figat
ooti tinned for 1C hoars Saturday.

Generals Viiia and Angeles, accord-- 1

ing to reports, worn moving south
from Leon to strike tibrcgon's flank,
Ceneral Obreyon hay the move fulled j

utterly and that Villa lost many offl- -

cent. General Obn gon put Ills own

losses at. 200 men. lie says he is pur
suing Villa northward.

j

Fruit and Vegetables in Season

STOP Patience-D- o you believe that love Is

blind?
Patrice I surely do.

"Why so?'
"Tn.efinuA 1'iev riiv Pp"fv Is In love

An Antiseptic Solution Should Ee Kept
In Every Darn.

There slioaid be in every barn a

quantity of disinfectant that limy be
readily mixed with water and used in

the case of wounds sustained by any
of the stock, writes u correspondent ot
the American Cultivator. Potassium
permanganate is excellent and can lie

purelinwd at any drug store in powder
form and used in water in amounts
.such im will color lite water n light
red. It lias the advantage over many
antiseptics of not irritating a wound.
Creolin is also very largely used, add-

ed to water until it gives a milky ap-

pearance. In fact, any of the com-

mercial antiseptics will keep a wound
free from infection if used early, and
the formation of large ruiinjng sores
will thus lie prevented. A scratch or

wound, small as It may lie lit first,
may quickly become infected, and then
it will not heal until the Infection has
been freed Jrom the germs that are

musing the trouble. But if treatment
is begun at once the trouble can usu

Agents forwith lierself." Yonkers Statesman. i

UAX TIRES
That cough by using our White Pine and Tar (meritol-ated- )

Cough Syrup
"Our Name Your Assurance of Best Quality"

PRINEVILLE DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION ISTS

Exclusive NYAL Store

Now, Get Busy!
5000 MILES GUARANTEED

' In new location over McFarland Bros. Shop

Montgomery & Mayf ield's Tire HospitalI've Had a Great Summer!

dWork

ally be prevented by bathing two or
thrift times a day with an antiseptic,
solution, wfiich vill keep the wound
clean so that It will rapidly Ileal.

The best, home treatment of old sores
is to bathe tlieni two or three times a

day with hydrogen peroxide and sy-

ringe them out with warm water, fol-

lowed by a small quantity of thS same
Ihiliscptie. However, In the ense of a

wound of long standing it is nearly
always advisable to consult n compe-C- e

lit veterinarian, wdio will prescribe
tieiitment only after a thorough

ny mwi o
Hello i Say, do you know

the Pilot Butte Telephone

Company has more miles

of line and a larger num-

ber of subscribers than any
other telephone company

j

in !

h,V jand Milling Work
rri M 1

in Crook county and at f8 iv' ' r V " t
'

'ff- - ' Irr
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Making Autos into Trucks. Water Tanks and similar
work. Shop with Ed Harbin

JOHN E. WHISTLER
Prineville, Ore. Pioneer Phone 166

cheaper rates? Telegraph
connection is made at Red-

mond with all outside

points. Main office Prine-

ville, Oregon.

Wintering Brood Sowa.

Keep the brood sow In good, thrifty
and healthy condition. Allow her plen-

ty of exercise. Feed her green food In

the winter. She Is very fond of alfal-

fa liny and mangel beets with one feed
tier day of nihldlinrrfl and trill k. Give
her a dry, comfortable stiaw lied, also
p!ciif,v' of fresh water, nod she will

US 'A

yes, I foel just as chipper as though
I was returning from a vacation.
I'm going to be busier than ever
You got busy too. tj.winter in prime condition.


